
Larry Bell

Born Chicago. 1939

Resident Venice.  Cal  i fornia

MT descr ibed var ious avai lable corporat ions to Larry Bel l  in

December, 1968. The art ist was most intr igued with the
Rand Corporation, which is located near his Venice studio.

He had the impression (a "romance," he later cal led i t)  that
top-secret research in the area of "mind-reading," and other
"1984-type" propaganda techniques were being carr ied on
at Band.

As an art ist whose work has become increasingly dependent
upon perceptual psychology, Bel l 's interest in Rand was
certainly related to his current esthet ic th inking. But his

concern about Rand's activi t ies, whether naive or informed,

was also obviously a moral one. He l iked the idea of work-
ing in a non-manufactur ing s i tuat ion,  "wi th a bunch of  guys

removed from my knowledge area."

Erownlee Haydon. Assistant to the President at Rand.

agreed to take the art ist into residence. He later wrote us,

Dur ing Larry Bel l 's  exper ience with Rand, we deal t  wi th
his visi ts on an ad hoc basis. We arranged for three semi-
nars with groups of interested persons on three occa-

sions, and del iberately kept attendance to about f i f teen
(several interested non-Rand art ists who knew about the
program attended a couple of these meetings). The usual
consequence was of two sorts: Larry returned to visi t

wi th interested indiv iduals or to lunch with them, or
these indiv iduals v is i ted Larry Bel l  at  h is studio-dur ing
their lunch hour, after work, or on weekends. Several

individuals establ ished continuing personal relat ions with
Larry-and some, I  bel ieve, st i l l  see him.

Unfortunately,  nothing very interest ing happened. Bel l  fe l t

that Rand's att i tude toward him was, "Let 's al l  pi tch in and
make something for the patio." He was distressed by the
lack of interest he felt  expressed in him or his work, but
confessed that he was "probably as much at fault" as they,
because he was "not capable of maintaining an openness"
himsel f  .

In the fa l l  oI  1970, through the request of  Rand's commun-
ications department, several people who had had contact
wi th Bel l  at  Rand talked about the col laborat ion.  The
comments of a chemical engineer and an engineer who
works on the electr ical act ivi ty of neural networks are given

respectively as fol lows; although they certainly don't  give a
complete picture of Bel l 's act ivi t ies at Rand, they indicate
certain att i tudes on the part of those with whom he con-
sulted which are of interest:

I  met wi th Bel l  a number of  t imes, indiv idual ly and in

groups and I felt  there was a lot of interesting potential

in Larry's continuing here. Several of us were intr igued

with the idea of  working with him, but nothing mater ia l -

ized. The biggest dif f iculty was that he was looking for

something specif ic and wanting someone to describe a
joint  project  immediately whi le we fel t  that  we should

take more t ime in explorat ion. Some of us who are

working in visual perception and the mechanics of

human color v is ion,  for  example in computer color dis-
play and image enhancement, thought there was some

real  potent ia l  in a jo int  ef for t .  .  .  .  Things l ike how you

can create color sensation with white l ights just by f l ick-

ering them at dif ferent frequencies.

The second engineer commented,

The things he did were a whole new bag to me. He had

li t t le cubes with semi-transparent sides and dif ferent

densit ies of coatings on them. They would be placed in a

bare, white l ighted room and an observer would walk

around them and receive dif ferent perceptions, especial-

ly the fact that they changed as you move around. Now

these perceptions depend on very complicated signals to

the visual system. Say we're exploring a project and

Larry wants to make people have the sense that the ob-
ject looks more shimmering depending on how fast you

move around i t .  I  could say,  then, l ' l l  bui ld a model to

try to predict how the visual system would behave with

dif ferent speeds. But this would have been a psycho-

physical project that should have been in a psychology

department. Even though there was a great deal of over-

lap in our interests, and a great deal of fun. when we

tr ied to push i t  through to a proiect, i t  got too

complicated.

I t  certainly wasn' t  anyone's faul t  that  Larry didn' t  get  a

project. The l imitat ions were inherent in the context.

Here you have two professions-science and art-both of

which are creative, but with largely dif ferent back-

grounds and goals. For a truly creative result in either

profession, you need highly individual ized effort.  To try

to blend your efforts is impossible. l f  I  see something I

want to pursue, I  have to go ahead and he can't  help me

very much. The same is true for him. We could brush

together and perhaps get st imulat ion from each other.

but to create, we have to Part Paths.

The relat ionship between Bell  and Rand terminated in July,

1 969.


